
34 Rennell Street, Bargara, Qld 4670
House For Sale
Thursday, 16 November 2023

34 Rennell Street, Bargara, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 806 m2 Type: House

Minus The Agent  Sales

1300797170

https://realsearch.com.au/34-rennell-street-bargara-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/minus-the-agent-sales-real-estate-agent-from-minus-the-agent-australia


$949,000

Phone enquiry code for this property : 5925Only a short distance from the Bargara shopping and resturant precinct as

well as the  Bargara Golf Club this beautiful home is only a stroll to life saver patrolled Kellys Beach. It sits on a well sized

806 sqm block with sought after north-south aspect and  excellent side access for a future shed and/or pool. You will

immediately feel the wonderful privacy with its six foot fence surround.   The professional design and layout is

immediately obvious upon entry through the quality crafted front door with  airconditioning and ceiling fans throughout

all rooms.   The kitchen is partnered with a scullery that combined will create an excellent  cooking experience. Both areas

have extensive cabinet space which integrates well with the stove/cooktop/dishwasher. This area seamlessly flows into 

the dining & living space providing an open feel that will be appreciated upon inspection. Walk out to the spacious alfresco

area where your future BBQ ‘s will be enjoyed.  The  separate and good sized media room is away from the main house

areas and set up for multiple positioning of your TV/audio requirements.  With a main bedroom that is highlighted with a

generous sized  functional en suite intergrating a large walk-in shower tiled to the ceiling & double vanity. There is a 

spacious walk-in wardrobe .  All Bedrooms 2, 3 & 4  have built in robes ceiling fans and are air conditioned. Carpet is in all

bedrooms and media room.   Key Features: -Architecturally designed - Main bedroom with ceiling fan, walk-in robe & large

ensuite. - All rooms air conditioned - Double attached remote control garage. - Integrated open plan air-conditioned

kitchen, dining & living area . - Huge walk-in scullery. - Separate air-conditioned lounge/media room. -A separate toilet to

main bathroom . - Comfortable alfresco area. - Great rear yard access . - Concrete mower strips surrounding the

perimeter of the home. - Quality  screens throughout. - 2.8km to Bargara Golf Course. - 3.0km to Bargara's finest Café's &

Restaurants & Shopping centre Phone enquiry code for this property : 5925


